BEER BITES
Cheesy Garlic Bread £5.95

Deep fried brie bites £6.45

Buffalo Chicken Wings

Pigs in blankets £6.95

6 inch pizza dough, with melted cheese and
garlic butter

breaded brie, deep fried & served with
cranberry sauce
Served in a Yorkshire pudding with gravy &
cranberry sauce

Good Old Boy brined, triple jointed chicken
wings, served with a blue cheese sauce
6 Wings £6.45
9 Wings £9.45

Cod Bites £6.45

Breaded cod pieces, tartare sauce

PIZZAS

BURGERS & GRILL

Gluten free options are available

All served with fries

Margherita £10.45

WBB Classic Cheeseburger £12.45

Our house tomato base, mozzarella and fior di latte
(v/vg)

Two 3 oz beef patties, lettuce, tomato, melted cheese &
Good Old Boy ketchup

Three Little Pigs (in a blanket) £13.45

Buttermilk Turkey Burger £13.95

Pigs in Blanket sausage, salami & prosciutto

Crispy turkey with melted brie & cranberry ketchup

The Sombrero £13.45

Homemade Mushroom Burger £12.45

Spicy chicken, red onion, sweet corn, red peppers,
jalapeños & chili oil

Mushroom, sage & onion patty, with lettuce & melted
brie (v/vg)

Forager £12.45

Prosciutto, mushrooms & truffle oil

Footlong Pig in a Blanket £13.95

Confit duck, cucumber, spring onion & hoisin sauce

Gloucester Old Spot Hotdog wrapped in bacon, served
with crackling & apple sauce

The New Yorker £12.45

Venison burger £14.45

Cheese & Quackers £13.45
Pepperoni & fior di latte

Served with blackberry ketchup & melted blue cheese

Demeter's Feast £13.45

Upgrade to Sweet Potato Fries +£1
Add an extra Patty +£3 | Add bacon +£1

Shaved fennel, artichoke hearts, roasted peppers, olives,
wilted baby leaf spinach & feta, topped with garlic &
parsley oil

SALAD

Prancer's Pizza £13.45

Brie, cranberry, bacon, sausage & onion stuffing

Quinoa, Roasted Beetroot & Five Bean
Salad £11.95

The Night Before Christmas £13.45

Caramalised onion, mozzarella, goats' cheese &
mushrooms

Add harissa roasted duck £2
Add grilled halloumi + £2

Mixed Leaf Salad £3.50

SIDES
Fries £2.95
Sweet Potato Fries £3.95

Corn on the Cob £2.45
Coleslaw £1.95

Mac 'n' Cheese £5.45

Macaroni with Gold Star cheesy sauce
Add bacon £2

DESSERTS £5.95
Sticky Toffee Pudding
Served with toffee
sauce & vanilla ice
cream

Chocolate Brownie
Served with vanilla
ice cream
(vg available)

Waffles

Caramelised apple
waffle, served with
vanilla ice cream

Please talk to a member of staff about allergens.

Vanilla Cheesecake
Served with a
seasonal
compote (gf)

WBB DRAUGHT

WBB BOTTLES

Good Old Boy 4% £3.60

Brewed with a blend of rich malted barley & fruity hops to
produce an exceptionally well-balanced & full flavoured beer.

Solo Pale Ale or Peach Ale 330ml <0.5% £2.60
Our alcohol free beers. Crisp & refreshing.

Mr Chubb's Session Bitter 3.4% £3.60

Dr Hexter's Healer 500ml 5%£4.00

Maharaja IPA 5.1% £3.90

Hopper Valley 330ml 4.1% £3.80

Gold Star 4.1% £3.60

Snake Oil 330ml 6.5% £4.20

Maggs' Mild 3.5% £3.80

Tropic Like It's Hot 330ml 4.8% £3.80

Full bodied and highly hopped, this robust amber ale is packed with
Our beautifully balanced session bitter is packed with all the
spicy, fruity and floral flavours you’d expect from English hops, rich flavours and marmalade zestiness, surrounded by toffee and
citrus aromas
creating a brew as fragrant as it is moreish.

Our full-bodied New World hopped jaw-dropper of an IPA
with full on tropical fruit flavours, mouth-watering bitterness
and a rich, earthy finish.
Celebrate the British Summer with Gold Star’s aroma of stone
fruit and orange with a bright citrus finish.
A traditional rich, dark mild with big hitting biscuit malt
flavours, a light earth hop aroma and a velvety smooth finish.

Big, juicy tropical fruit flavours of mango and pineapple with a soft
mouthfeel and low bitterness.
Hoppy as hell, masses of stone fruit and over-ripe mango on the
nose. Biscuit and a crisp bitterness to finish.

Renegade Lager 4.1 % £4.40

Light, fruity and crushable. Tropic Like It’s Hot is back with even
more juicy pineapple and an undertone of coconut from the Sorachi
Ace hops.

Detour 4.5% £4.60

COCKTAILS & SPIRITS

Stoney Lane 4.9% £4.60

Dragon Hill Gin, Cinnamon, Apple & Orange

Brewed using 100% British ingredients, this pilsner-style lager
is crisp, clean and utterly refreshing.

Spiced Dragon £8

Tropical, citrusy, easy drinking pale.
Taking inspiration from the Czech classics with a British twist.
This Pilsner has a crisp, dry flavour and a distinct woody
bitterness.

Yule Fuel 4.5% £3.80

Seasons Greetings. This rich, deep, winter ale was made for
sipping in front of an open fire with friends. Savour and enjoy
the subtle chocolate character alongside blackcurrant, fig,
and molasses.

SOFT DRINKS
Coke 330ml £2.80
Diet Coke 330ml £2.50
Lemonade 330ml £2.50
Frobisher's Sparkling Elderflower Pressé £3.50
Frobisher's Rhubarb & Raspberry Lemonade £3.50
Fentimans Ginger Beer £3.50
Belu Still or Sparking Water
330ml £1.90 | 750ml £2.90

Dragon's Bramble £8

Dragon Hill Gin, Crème de Mure, Lemon

Renegade Lagerita £10

Renegade Lager, Tequila, Cointreau, Lime & Sugar

Blowing Stone Gin £3.60

London Dry, Strawberry, Crab Apple & Ginger, Blackberry & Nettle

WBB Dragon Hill Gin £3.40
East London Liquor Co. Vodka £3
Bacardi Carta Blanca Rum £2.40
Kraken Spiced Rum £3.00
Jameson Irish Whiskey £2.50
Jack Daniels £2.60

CIDER

Draught Cider

Sandford Orchard Devon Mist Cider 4.5% £4.80

Bottled Cider

Sandford Orchard Fanny's Bramble Bottle 4.0% £5.50

Lime & Soda or Blackcurrant & Soda

Mulled Cider

Glass £2.20 | Pint £2.80

Our homemade mulled cider made from Sandford Orchard's
Devon Mist 4.5% £3.60

Orange Juice & Lemonade
Glass £2.20 | Pint £2.80

WINES

125ml | 175ml | 250ml | Bottle
WHITE

RED

ROSÉ

Head over Heels Pinot Grigio

Merlot 2019 Afrikan Ridge

Cinsault Rosé 2018 Signatures du Sud

South Island Sauvignon Blanc

Pinot Nero 2017 Torre dei Vescovi

SPARKLING
Romeo Prosecco NV Colli Vicentini

Castelbeaux Chardonnay

Malbec Hacienda Reserve

Champagne Boutillez Guer NV Blanc de
Blancs

£3.80 | £5.30 | £7.60 | £22.50

£4.50 | £6.10 | £8.80 | £26.00

£4.50 | £6.10 | £8.80 | £26.00

£3.80 | £5.30 | £7.60 | £22.50

£4.30 | £5.90 | £8.60 | £25.00

£4.50 | £6.10 | £8.80 | £26.00

£4.30 | £5.90 | £8.60 | £25.00

£29

£45

